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A Daring Officer Y.M.CA. Track Meet
at Fair Grounds

Public School

$25.00 Reward ExaminationsA Fwilig'it, Track meet will In
field next 'Itiureday evening, July H, 

The cablegram from Vladivostok, 14,1 ~ P- m. Tier - will lie an interest- 
stating that the Oral boatload of 800 i *nt? program and it in hoped every 
returning Canadians of the Arch- boy in the village will take suivant- 

1 angel expedition sailed about April ! age of this opportunity of displaying 
; 20. has revived some very Interest- his athletic ability.
Ing stories about the officer com- This the first of a series of track 
manding the expedition to Russia, 1 meets which will he held every week.

When"'thîTôïrth Canadian Dhri- Iw.i,,,ners wi“ a*atll«1 with 
slon went to France in August, 1916, | Hllk r,l»h<ms ami credited with points.
there went with It, as 
officer. Lieut.-Col. Ironsides, 
big. stern young soldier in hli 
thirties. He was such a

Disguised ns Stupid Boer He Oat, 
wltted the Huns.

Name» in order of merit
From .ir. IV. to Nr. IV. 

Honors—Marion Nmout.
MeNe.il, Mary Lyons.

Passed—Annie Vance,
Mitchell, Florence Lyons, Clifford 
Host. Kna <»rittin, Glen Featherston, 
Carl Kols-rtson, Fred Feilde, Cecil 
Carson, Willie Bowen.

A. K. SM ITH. Teacher

Will be paid for information that will 
lead to the arrest and conviction of 
five men who broke into our Water- 
down Factory on June 11th or 12th.

Sears

general staff i those gaining the greatest, number 
ildes, a very 1 during the season will Is- presented 
in middle 1 \yith either a cun or medal thirties. He was such a good tactl- U,er a tup or muiaL

clan and had such knowledge of Hun The County Y. M. C. A. secretary 
ways and systems, that those wtth 1 will act as director of sports. Everv-

hS°Ught ,l°r hl8,Paft body come, it is free. See handhills
: history. Of this he would say little , 

to his fellow staff officers, but one f°r pmgram. 
day it leaked out from an officer on
^Gen^ronsuie^ftii hoon „ An important Conference of the Passed Mary Donaldson, Willie
the German nrmv in the grim cam- Koys Workers of the County was Dougherty, Doris Leake, Violet Me 
paigns of East Africa! | held in the V- M. C. A. Hamilton. • Ft‘rn‘n- Alfred Eager, Muriel Everitt

Disguised as a Boer of rather , „„ Satunlav afternoon. Addresses bly.-d (luihigher, Grace Lovejoy,
Mnigrhein!.r!!mnaî.n<l 8t,<?U,<L dlflpOSl" I were given i,v Mr. W. R. Cook, the 'biggie Lilly, ropp. Ben Sheppard, 
tton. he accompanied all the move- „ , .. , .. , v . v;Tliomnson
ments of the Hun forces. He was Provincial Boys W oik Neervtary; ,‘,i'vn * liompson. 
thus able to study all their methods Rev. A. X Barclay, of West Ham- Recommended — Agnes Crusoe, 
and systems. A master of strategy. j il ton, and Major F. J. Smith. Di- Victor Laugton, Audrey Davidson.
thoiTman*116 i°i ^,ecf torethe1' aJ1 rector of Recreational Activities. An | Marguerite Fretxvell. Helen Eager, 
their plans and intended campaigns. *
He made a few friends with the com- ‘«‘^resting discussion took place 
mon soldiers on the different Ger- a't**r each address and definite plans
man staffs and from officers'

From Sr. 1II. to Jr. IV. 
Honors—Clement. Crusoe, Mary 

Dougherty, Ivan Cooper, Cleveland 
Liddyco.it, Nonuan Green, George 
G rittin, Florence .Mitchell.

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Big Tire Bargains
From 7 a. m. to 11 p. m., June 28th Only

In 30 x 3} sizes. Guaranteed to be First Quality

■Dunlop Traction Tread 
Plain
Grooved Tread 
Nobby Tread 
Plain Dominion 
Dominion Grooved Tread 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Tubes

$19.90
From Jr. III. to Sr. III. 

Honors—Archie Duncan, Edward17.25 Iwere adopted for currying out the 
T““. «rooms, chauffeurs and paaa- snug,,stinns offered In the Speakers. KaKer, Dougins Faery, Frank Max 
«Æ th“iïr?. uTë The r..,uho.;,heO,nfere„ee«ill he -H. Elgin Is,vejoy 

situations that developed. that many ot the Boys ot tne small Passed—Hilton Slater.
These bits of Information were towns and rural districts will have Rutledge, Edith Harvey. Russ Forth 

passed on through the various chan- m the near future an interesting Gertrude Allen, Jim Flannery. 
H<’eS»pokehDutPCh""fluen[!y.tiand8onffce n',:n'a,io“al P™*™“ for th« 8um“rr. Dorothea Greene, Gilliert Gibson, 
said that it used often cause him 
inward amusement to be bossed 
brutally about by pups of yoi 
German officers. They treated him,
and the phlegmatic type of Boer A quite hut pretty wedding was 
whom he was Impersonating, very solemnized at I p. in. mi Saturday, 
much like animals. , - . , »TTnnn finrtlngr that hia « JUlie f til at tllV l llimll (it AsceilSlOll

spy was known to the others on the Keelftry, Hamilton, by the Rev. H. Passed—Harvey Creen, Marjorie 
Fourth Divisional Staff. Gen. Iron- Roche when Maisie Beatrice, eldest Robertson, 1,1a Carson, Stanley 
side would occasionally tell a few of ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Crablie R,,w' n- Orville Dougherty. Morris 
lne ^ favorite story be- l.so |)„k,. street. 1 l.imiltxm, and Mr. Slater, Stanley Varson, It,a,trice

He applied to the German staff Geo. S. Taylor ol' the Hell Telephone i Burns, 1’or.i Stork. Hazel Bowen, 
for discharge as he wished to go Co. of this village, were united in i v<*cil Wilkinson, El woo, l Sheppard, 
back to his farm. After some diffl- marriage. Stuart Pearson, Earl Nicholson,
cuity, and a good deal of brow
beating from officers, this was ar
ranged, but he found that they were 
not paying him his full pay. He com
plained. and obtained an audience 
with his officer. One tried to fright
en him with loud talk, but the 
eral true to the type he was 
personating, remained firm in his de
mands. Losing all patience, the oth- dress of grev crepe-de-rhim*. Tlu-
Zf2??V‘Janr grout,, ali.-iid.-d by Mr. Kola-rtand struck him across the face with f. . .
his whip. G. Buchan of this village. A rather

Only with a mighty effort did he ' striking coincidence was that both I liompson. Marguerite WVtherall, 
control the inclination to kill the of- the groom and best-man were in the Gladys 1 elide, Harold Langton, 
fleer, for stitched inside hla tunic and 1 same pial(Hm with the 15th Butt, in Marion Shaidlc. Margaret Shaidle 
L" Z îïïSnT, r;h3'F'« fur uver two years, both bav Willie Hex, Hilda Flair. Kenneth 
organization of the Hun army in East served as sergeants. itooertson, t Haritv I iiotnas. Wesley
Africa, and notes on their tactics and Alter the ceremony the happy 
’’This information proved of l„- ‘"“hie left hy way of the Heeu,„m,.,1,l,.,l_l.eo„anl Zimmer-
mense value to the War Office in Highway tor parts unknown, but on *«**»•• I*ar«»l»l Liddycuat.
Ixmdon. and also to him later when their return will make their home in MISS KERR. Tvarher
he became Gen. Watson's chief ad- Duiulas. 
viser on the staff of the 4th Cana- 

his past 
nown all

throughout the Canadian Corps in
France, and the men of the division , , |»a*sH|—Vera Spence, Wilhelma
took great pride in their big, force- A very pretty wedding took place s, Manr-in-t Mct/a.-r
fui G.S.O An expression of general ; in Victoria avenue Baptist church
rearet ran through the Corps when It Wetllienhiv afternoon, .lune IS. 
was learned that ho was leaving the , , ' , ,, ,
Canadians, but. when it was found ,'t * o « • 1 « m k, when R.-\. "ill .tin 
that be was making the big Jump in R'iss. pastor of the church, united in 
promotion — to become a major- j marriage Mr. Edgar Roy Turner, of 
general, and to lake command of Chicago, nml Misa Ella Elizala tli 

' "*• A'iSSeSW'bïj Al.lmlt.;., On,. The lame
general and his ugly-looklng | WiW pr’iily gowned in 

bulldog, "Glbby," were u familiar silk and carried a bouquet ot roses, 
sight to the men In the front line. A She was attended bv her sister, Miss 
contemporary newspaper Is wrong Meka -Sehonu. The groom was 
In stating that tren. Ironside used . . , , , ., x. , ,,
often to go Into the line without gas ^,st'*'l bis brother, Mi. .Melville,
mask or steel helmet, for although Turner, of Stouffville. Out. To Jr. 1.

' m ,W“o.m'gd nmLtrôU,at? d^” After th,- -vrom-m, .he MM H -r-Her,tan, Smith. .............
be used to liulat on the man tiUUaff l'art.v ftiirm-.l to the ici.lc „ - ..I htettler.
every precaution against foolish ex- , the bride’s tat ier in ildershot.

17.90 ;

19.90
17.25
19.00 ■ •

Recommend -d — Harold Feilde. 
Frank (iunshom-r, Anna Bell.

J. S. ('ORRY. Teacher
19.90 Taylor-Crabbe Wedding
2.90 fFrom Sr. 11. to Jr. III.These Prices are for Cash only. Not more than Two tires 

to a customer. Honors—Dalton Spence.

Gallagher’s Hardware
H

Recommended—Kenneth Roberts,The bride, looked charming in a
tte silk with Doris Mew.dress ot brown george

rose headings and wearing the grooms 
gift, a gold cameo necklace set with 
tiny pearls. She was attended b\
Miss Edith Selina Moore of. Dundas, , ... XT ,,
Who Wins bee,,1.111,Blv l,It ire,l in a Spnuger. Jean We„V",. Nellie Ells-

worth, Willie Harvey, V man Park. 
Bobbie Harvey.

SEASONABLE 
GOODS

From Jr. 11. to Sr. II.
Honors—Ellen Gallagher, Byron 

Cummins, .Lick Davidson, Vert a

Passed—.1 im Newman, Russell

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Arsenate of Lead 
Hellebore 

Blue Stone 
Insect Powder 

Crenoid Fly Oil
for Cattle

Fn in Sr. I. to Jr. II 
Honors— Maty Metzger, 

FI miiery, I va Smout.
dian Division. Gradually, 
romantic history became k

Turner-Schoan

From J r. I, to Sr. 1.
Honors—( 'fias. M itvhvll.
Passed — Richard Bow banks. Mar

garet <'nminin>, Allan <>rittin. lier 
nice Falliw. Bertha James. Harold 
Rihstiii. Edward Bowh.mk>, Olive 
Zimmerman.grei-n rajahThe [

Recommended — Donald Inins. 
*(’v Lloyd Buchan, Gordon Lilly.-rop. 

Francis Hays.
All Spraying and Disinfectant Materials of 

the best quality at the lowest 
possible prices ... . Pascal—Win n if red Park, Jamieîr,r; cirri’ r.'^rrsr»woT ............. .

example to the men and officers In 
the division.

, . , , , Rei oiiimemfed—.lean G rittin. Tom
I The hapw itiuplf 1,-ft 1er a tr.|, lu.s, ....... . ||il-V,.
I down the Saguena.N. Needless to1

^r7;r,,wfarr,s*,,^i
eSSST&X large ein-le „f friend. The, w,11

1 year to Brazil, where they are eager- reside at -515 South Ridgeway 
ly bought by the Indians. The feath- vnUe. Chicago. III. 
ers and other ornaiuenta on the ha ta 
are taken by the men, and the bare 
straw shapes given to their women
folk

It will pay you to get our prices before 
buying elsewhere

MISS HOVI), TwuIkt

Promotions to J r. I.
Orville McNeill. Ellis Dougherty 

;iv" Ethel Stock, Gwennie Waters. Cecil 
King. Jack Kew. Harry Ray tier, 
Muriel H ood, I «aura lliggmaon,
Marjorie Bowen, Pearl Atkins.W. H. CUMMINS

Druggist
William Turk and bride ot Rock MISS BRISTOW, Teacherwootl. are spending part of their 

honeymoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jos.(setting Together.
A youth named Beer was arrested Tuck, 

the other day for breaking into a 
public-house. The magistrate decided 
that the proper place for him was Use Walkerton an* paying a Hying visit 

London Punch. t:> his parental home here.

The Harvesters of Hamilton, head 
of the City league, will play Water- 
down at ti o'clock sharp on Saturday 
afternoon.

Rev. W. W. Prudhum and w ife of

WaterdownPhone 152
I
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DOMINION
Bicycle Tires
•re genuine N. 
“Dominion"
Tires, made in \PO 
the famous Do- 
minion Rubber v 
System Factory— \ 
by the same experts 
who perfected Domi
nion AutomobileTires 
—the most popular 
tires in Canada. It is 
their superior quality 
which shows in the f 
easy riding, the 
sturdy wear, the 
estre mileage of > 
Dominion Tires A

«
'¥

SA
iW

•VBqaeRloniirtr ^ 
the Best lires" I

(A
BM

_ •

RsU will attack very large organisms 
Even tile elephant la not respected. It 
la widely known that certain varieties 
of Asiatic elephants have a great 
dread of rata, 
which a huge elephant has succumbed 
to wounds made in Its feet by rats. 
The rats gnaw the hoofs of horses 
when It can get at them, 
exterminate the pig If It could find a 
neutral In man.

Cases are reported in

It would

In brief, all the evidence suggests 
that there has raged In the pest a 
great warfare between the rat and 
certain gigantic forms of life, 
brown rat seems to have had much to 
do with the extinction of certain great 

Perhaps the masto-

The

beasts In Asia.
don was routed by the rat. 
event, the rat may have played a glor
ious part in eliminating the bulky 
monsters that in time past kept man 
down numerically Just as to-day the 
robin plays a glorious part In elimin
ating from the soil the pests that oth
erwise would keep the crops down.

The very voracity of the rat must 
have been of great zoological lir inst
ance when It had to attack, perhaps, 
a herd of mastodons The rata travel
ed, then, evidently In swarms. The

Grease a casserole dish, put In the 
fillets cut In four, season 
pepper and lemon Juice and pour over 
a little incited butter or margarine 
and half a pint of milk. Bake In a hot 
oven for twenty mlnut^ Sprinkle, 
with breadcrumbs and grated cheese, 
and let the fish get brown on the top. 
Syve hot In the ceeeerole.

CURRIED PRAWNS.
These can be quickly prepared If 

you have a tin of prawns at hand. 
For the currle sauce chop 
and a few slices or apple finely and 
fry them in one ounc^ of marglne. Stir 
in half a d 
powder and 
to taste. Add a quarter of a pint of 
stock or milk, cook gently for twenty 
minutes, stir In the prawns, add a few 
drops of lemon juice and a little chut 
ney, and when he,ated through 
with a border of rice, 
can be used for any left-over fish.

Cures Distemper.

with salt,

an onion

yaertspoonful of curry 
the same of flour. Salt

serve 
This sauce

Minaret's Liniment

BITS OF WIT.
"Then your wife didn’t enjoy her 

trip to Niagara?” "No: the minute ahe 
saw that rushli 
wonder If she 1 
home and left a faucet running." — 
Pittsburg Post.

There are about 634.276 prize lies In 
training. But hero la the champion 
lie: Once upon a time a man came 
home with a bun at 3.30 a. m. and hiç 
wife met him at the door with a kiss 
and helped him take off his shoes 
CtnçlimjHl Enquirer.

"So yotT ar? ITbt to be married ?" 
"No. He says he had changed his 
mind." "What's his excuse'." "The 
war." "And you have uot witnesses, 
nor love letters?” "No." "Well. Isn’t 
war Just what they say It Is?"— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Oh, doctor, 1 have sent for you, 
certainly; still I must confess that 
1 have not the slightest faith In mod
ern medical science." "Well," said 
the doctor, "that doesn’t matter In the 
least. You roe, a mule has no faith In 
the veterinary surgeon, and yet he 
cures him 
Heart Review.

"She was completely prostrated, and 
made very 111 by hie perfidy." "Did 
■he recover?" "Yes, 16,000.-Boston 
Transcript.

Johnny—Papa, what Is a "philoso
pher?" Pa—A man with a good liver, 
heart, >stomach and bank account! — 
Chlcagd

Mlnard'e Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

ng water she began to 
îadn’t come away from

all the same.’’—Sacred

News.

OUT OF REACH
Unsuccessful Author — After my 

death this world will radias what I 
have done.

Sympathetic Friend — Well, don't 
worry about It, old chap. You’ll fee 
of harm’s way then.

INVESTOR'S SERVICE BUREAU
“CAN HELP YOU."

Do you own either Mining or Oil Stock? An you expecting to 
buy eny? Hove you ony to sell? Do you wont expert Informo- 
tlon or advice on any Mining 
write ua We an at your aervlco.

GEORGE A. LAMB & CO.
1 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

or Oil Stock or Company? Thsiy

swam rivers in swarms. Nothing cou’d 
stand them or withstand them. Hav
ing eaten up everything that could not 
run or fly or fight back, the rat turn
ed to Europe and had to eatlsfy Itself 
with new habits and different foods; 
Its connection with the balance of na
ture was destroyed and It Is to-day a 
meaningless survival with nothing but 
a somewhat doubtful claim to a char
acteristic flea.

Mlnard'e

CBS Of THE RAT.

Hid Its Part in World Ages
Ago.

One of the soologrca? details con
nected with the rat is Its failure to 
sustain any discoverable relation with 
the balance of nature, 
of nature seems remarkably even all 
over the world, 'or no kind of life can 
become wholly extinct without affect
ing prejudicially the general environ
ment

The rpt seems the solitary exception 
to the general experience that inter- 
terference with the fauna of an envir
onment Invites disaster through an 
upset of the balance of nature, says a 
writer In Current Opinion.
Conns of life, vegetable or animal, up
set It by their absence. It was thought 
until recently that a peculiar species 
of flea could thrive upon the rat alone, 
but some doubt Is thrown upon this 
idea by reports of plague investigators

There Is, however, smother view of 
the connection of the rat with the 
balance of nature, according to the 
Paris Revue Scientifique, 
dent has achieved Us tack, performed 
Its duty. The work was accomplished 
In past centuries, probably In Asia.

The balance

Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

FISH RECIPES.

Four Good Ones Give Needed 
Variety.

Take a fairly thick slice of codfish, 
shred It and parboil It. Cut up small 
one onion and four tomatoes and fry 
them In o 
a teas poo 
then add a cup of water, some chopped 
parsley and 
then add the 
half an hour.

Servq In a 
toes or boiled

Other

inq ounce of margarine, add 
nful of flour and stir well.

pepper; stir until It bolls, 
• flaked fish. Simmer for

border of mashed pota-

A FILLETED BAKED HADDOCK- 
A haddock weighing about two 

pounds makes two good-sized fUlRts.

■PTI- - - - -
Keep your eye 
on this Brand
K The one Tea that never disappoints the 
r most critical tastes. .

f
"

"SALMA"
■Sealed Packet is Your Safeguard. I

i;

on a

TOGOLAND
Togoland Is one of the earliest and 

richest of German colonies.
Togoland Is shaped like a hogshead, 

with a 81-mlle baee resting on the 
Gulf of Guinea, Its sides swelling to 
more than three times that width, 
crowding the British Gold Coast poss
essions to the west, French Dahorriey 
on the east, and its narrow top taper
ing into the Niger region.

Germany annexed Togoland In 1884. 
the year she launched upon her colon
ial expansion with the acquisition al
so of Northeastern New Guinea and 
the Bismarck Archipelago Togoland 
was the first colony to dispense with 
imperial subsidy.

Along the seacosst Togoland’e soil 
Is rich and sandy. Its climate warm 
and moist. The hinterland Is higher, 
wooded and drier, but seldom arid. 
Thus the land Is adapted to a wide 
variety of products, among which the 
growing of cocoanuta. corn, rice, to- 

and -coffee already has been 
highly successful. The exports In
clude considerable quantities of Ivory, 
kernels, copra, palm oil and rubber.

This colony affords a commentary 
upon Germany’s application of bureau
cratic methods to her possessions.

This Is to certify that fourteen years 
ago I got the cord* of my left wrist 
nearly severed, and was for about nine 
months that 1 had no use bf my hand, 
and tried other Liniments, alwo doctors, 
and was receiving no benefit. By a per
suasion from s friend 1 got MINARD'8 
LINIMENT and used one bottle which 
completely cured me, and have been 
using MINARD S LINIMENT In my 
family ever since and I find It the same 
as when I first used it, and would 
be without it.

ISAAC E. MANN.
Metapedia, P. Q.

Aug. 21st, 1908.

Despite heavy German emigration to 
the United States and South America, 
and despite her effort to divert this 
flow to her colonies, only abount 300 
Germans were to be found among the 
million natives of Togoland in 1910. 
Most of the 300 were engaged In Gov
ernment service, either In the coast 
cities of Lome, a made-to-order town 
which Germany planted on the eke of 
a fishing village, and Little Fopo, or 
the Inland Government stations at 
Mlsahohe or Blemarckbu-g.

Togoland lies along the famous Slave 
Coast of Africa. Behind the treacher
ous schoals and bars slave traders 
defied cruisers from the shelter of 
lagoons and Inlets that abound along 
the shores w;here they obtained tbelr 
human stock" In trade. They found 
the native chiefs, especially the De- 
homeys, coastal people of Togoland aw 
well as of Dahomey, only too ready 
to barter human beings for rum and 
trinket#. Tribal leaders made for 
to supply the demand. Frequently t 
burned villages by night and corail 
tbe Inhabitants when they fled.

Northern trlbw of Togoland are 
moetely Hausa, a mixed negro race, 
who have become civilized and Indus
trious. But the Dahomeys. In the 
south, present a curious blend of 
shrewdness, cruelty and superstition. 
Small, robust and athletic, they climb 
trees like monkeys, easily become flu
ent linguiste, but cling 
and still pratlce cannibalism.

The King of the Dahomeys Is a tri
bal deity. He controls the lives and 
property of his subjects. Formerly be 
was regarded as more etbeneal than 
human; he was believed to require 
neither food nor sleep He strengthen
ed that Impression by having all food 
served to him In solitude, and hear
ing petitions from behind a screen. 
Consultation with his ministers 
carried on through his wives, wb< 
state dignitaries. Genuine 
formed his bodyguard, and there war
rior women were reputed to be

h.y

to fetlchlsm

Amazons

HOW TH S 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin

cerity Should Con
vince Others.

,r. 111.—"For four yesrsl 
irregularities, weakness. 
__ nervousness, and 

I was in a run down 
yj conditio
■ our best doctors
■ foiled to do me any II good. 1 beard so 
It much about what 
m Lydia E.Pinkharo’s

Vegetable Com- 
HI] pound had done for 
lJf others, 1 tried It 
m' snd was oared. I 

. ,#V am no longer ner- 
^’>f®â.r8voue. a™ regular, i and so excellent 

Compound will 
"—lira. Alice

Christoph 
iffered fro•u

Two of

health. 1 believe tbe 
cure ary female trouble.
Heller, Christopher, III 

Nervousness is often a symptom of 
weakness or some functional derange
ment. which may be overcome by this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lvdia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound, as 
thousand* of woman have found by
“ffeompîteationeexist write Lydia E. 
Ptakbaro Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.. fee 
suggestions in regard to your ailment. 
Tbe result of Its tong experience Is
et tout service.

w-

w

Send Your Cream
TO THE

Best Market In Canada
CashW# supply sans end pay express.

WM Del?t let your biggest month go by without taking 

advantage of our prices.
Representatives wanted In every locality,

H.N.CARR & CO., Ltd.
Hamilton, Ont.193 King St. East

ISSUE NO. 26. 1919REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.Oil TWO FI RAT 
atlvea. preferably 

itance who have
WANTED —ONE 
n clans represent
men with widv scqualn 
had experience In In 
stocke or other similar 
usual opportunity for 
hard workers. Ch

------- - boox., Gi'-KU™
while learning, and every aaaiatanee 
given In teaching beginners thl# wore.

ly short experience required to devel
op efficient workers. Pleasant wore, 
satisfactory remuneration. For full par
ticulars, apply Bllngsby Mfg. Co.. Brant
ford. Out. ___

experience un
live men who are

a nee to become mana
ger of your own office If you deliver the 
goods. Address, with full Information, 
Glenn Craig Tobias. 666 King EM

t y

Ho

HOME BUILDERS. RELIABLE woman for SANITOB- 
BX lum—one willing eo assist with tbe 
care of patients. Sanltortum for Con
sumptives. St. Catharines. Ont.Write for Free Book of House Plans, 

and information telling how to save from 
two to four hundred dollars on your new 
home. Address. Halllday I’ompany, 21 
Jackson West. Hamilton, Ont.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
s UrEHINTENPENT FOR WOOLLEN 
° Mill, for night work. Must thor
oughly understand Carding and Splnnl 
and be a good manager of help. Good 
position to right man. Apply, stating age 
snd full details of experience, to Bllngeby 
Mfg.. Co.. Brantford.

WANTED — BOSS W EAVER, FOB 
** Crompton and Knowles Looms, on 
heavy work, firm class opening to right 
man. Apply, stating age and full detail» 
of experience, to p. O. Box. 66. Hamilton.

fearless and brave as those of Greek 
mythology, and much more cruel.

Only the sons of the Dada, or Q.'een. 
were regarded as heirs. From among 
the Amazon# the sovereign selected 
other wives, but all except the fav
ored few were celibates, 
was considered the father of all bis 
subjects.

The Bolshevik! are doing nothing 
new In their reported arrangement 
for Interchange of Infants among the 

mothers of the community

The King :

MISCELLANEOUS
REMIT BY DOMINION EX PR 
* Money Order. If lost or stol 
get your money back.

AUTO OWNERS AND MECHANICS- 
** Don't lose your tools. Stamp your 
name on every one and be Insured 
against lose and theft; We will make for 
you a Stamp hand cut from tool steel, 
it will last a life time; send 30c for eaflfe 
letter of your name and 10c postage, if 
only your Initials arc required send |LW. 
Crown Stamp A Die Works, Waterdown. 
Ontario.

nurseries set up by the Soviets. 
Dahomey children were taken from 
their mothers at an early age and 
given to other families so they might 

no ties which would conflict

In

form
witn their allegiance to tne King.

Any object blessed by the Dahomey 
priests became a fetich. Snakes were 
held In special esteem. Children were 
regularly sacrificed and human be
ings were amazingly Intricate, some 
lasting 36 hours. So Imbued were tbe 
Dohomeys with belief In Immorality 
that they ratilly volunteered for sac - 
rtflce.and the wives of Dahomey, like 
those of India, often chose to die 
when their husbands'dld.

Germany edged Into tbe Slave Coast 
because, in 1884, the nat'row portion 
still ruled by the King of Togo was 
the only part from the Gambia to tne 
Niger not controlled by some civilised 

Bremen merchants had sta- 
So Germans persuaded

NUBSING.
X URSINO—NVRSES EARN fl» TO 6» 
1 ' a week Learn without lee vine 
in me. Send for free booklet. Royal 
College of Science. Dent. 114. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES
POW-C AWMILL TO RENT-WATER

er—the last owner cleared ever 
16.000 a year; only about 34,000 or 16,000 
capital required to operate. L E. Weldon, 
solicitor, etc.. Lindsay.

power, 
lions there, 
the Togo ruler to place Togoland un
der the suzerelgnty 
Subsequently the

to Inland territory which

FABMS FOB SALEof Germany 
Germans made

20ft ACRES—PETERBORO' COUNTY, 
comfortable house, log barn; l* 

acres cleared, balance pa# ta re and tim
ber; some crop now In; all foffWO. Write 
or phone C. P. Doherty, Klnmount, Ont.

claim# .
brought about boundary disputes with 
France and Great Britain until the 
frontiers were fixed to 1899

ON® TEN ACRE. AND ONE ■ AC**
fruit farm, all varieties ot fruit, 

soil, clay loam, with good buildings, 
farms on the Hamilton, Niagara Falls 
Atone Road, street car stops at farms, 
also they adjoin the town of Beamsvllle. 
Will sell or exchange. Apply. E. J. Grif
fiths. 1160 College street. Toronto. Ont.

Wood’s Phosphodlx*.

easasreBSi 5Q0 ACRES BANDY^LOAM. 26^ACRM

Good house and bam. Will sell in block 
:ttons. Apply. Albert Brenneo, 187 

east. Hamilton. 1 I

FOB SALEBit of Fimtish History.
Finland, which has deslared its in

dependence from Huseia, ha# long 
been a buffer etate between the latter 
and Sweden, 
conquered Finland in 1721 and annex
ed its easternmost province. Vlborg. 
Sweden made repeated but unsucoessfu 
efforts to regain this province. Finally 
Alexander 1.. In 1809, brought all the 
Finnish territory under the Muscovite 
voke. Since about 1890, however. Fin
nish liberties have been greatly cur
tailed. Tbe powers of the Finnish 
diet were canceled and Its constitution 
practically abrogated. In 19U3 a Rus
sian distator was appointed and the 
country flooded with Russian spies; 
arbitrary arrests and banishments 
became "dally occurrences; no means 
of Russification was left untried. The 
Finns are of Mongolian extraction and 

about 3.000,000.

BALE—SECOND HAND WATER- 
oo thrashing outfit. Address Harm 

Me&tord. Ont.
F°«
Pritchard.

After Peter tbe Great
— Ohl Such 

L P • I a ! 

$g£i dlny — 
drsgged- 
d o « a T 
With dull 
headache, 

backache — rack
ing with pain here 
or there — poor 
woman, ahe’» one 
of many. On those 
days each month, 
when in other cir

cumstance# ahe would go to bed, 
ahe must still be at the desk or 
counter, or struggle through the 
day as best she may with her 
housework or her family cares. 
Usually she who feels thoee drag
ging-down or dixsy symptoms, and 
other pains caused by womanly 
disease, can be cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
cures the cause of these pake. 
Faded, jaded, tired, overworked, 
weak, nervous, delicate women are 
helped to strength and health by 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It makes weak women strong and 
sick women well. In liquid or tablets.

It-
1

number

Mlnard’e Liniment Cure» Garnet In 
Cowe.

Possibilities Overlooked.
.b assuras? «rettrtjafg 
asx“55.*s5jr»rao"afaf
estate. Juet now It was Brown from 
ibe office. He showed him his
ss lF‘wl-hrC'r,',u,bwu^
and pair of goldfish He showed him 
his summer house, which would acqoia- 
modste two people at the same time.

"Never know what yoq can do with 
a bit of ground until yog try!" said the 
best, gleefully.

"Quite—quite so!" returned the visitor. 
"But why don’t you take a strip off the 
flower bed—aay about six inches wide— 
turf it over and make It Into a blooming 
golf UnkeT"—New York Poet.

T010NT0 FAT STOCK SHOW
At the annual meeting of the Tor

onto Fat Stock Show, held recently, It 
waa decided to again have classes for 
female cattle, also that instead of re
quiring ninety days' ownership of car
loads of cattle that It wq 
dent If owved by exhlbltt 
entry. This will be welcome news to 
some exhibitors who were unable to 
compete In oome of the classes lost 
Tear.

Qunus. Owo -'Bshe a
hsesrfedsB’ eotio e 
<r pedants sad M hasK SBM. Iuld be suffi* 

or at time of k fsited, lhaveapatiet 
sad is date* See. I 
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KEEP CHILDREN HEALTHMclie’i Dkedory
Shows Meey Quests

la Publishing Field
NEGLECTED COLDSJURY CHEEKS 

AND GOOD HEALTH CROP OUTLOOK 
ON THE PRAIRIE

1
Lead lo Coaaumplion To keep children healthy the bowel» 

muet be kept regular and the stomach 
sweet. Nine-tenths of the alimente 
which afflict little ones are caused by 
derangements of the bowels and stom
ach. No ethsr medicine can equal 
Baby's Own Tablets In guarding eith
er the beby or growing child from the 
Ills tbst follow a disordered conditio» 
of the bowels or stomach. They are 
a mild but thorough 

fer fall to give results. Corncernlng 
'them Mrs. W. B. Coolledge, Sarnia. 
Ont., says: "I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for over thre years and have 
found them the best medicine I have 
ever used for ray children. I never 
have any trouble giving them to my 
little one* end they have saved me 
many a doctor’s bill. My advice to 
all mothers of little ones Is to keep 
s box of the Tablets in the house.” 
The Tablets arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a boat 
from The Dr. Williams" Medicine Oa. 
Brockvllle. Ont.

i The Canadian Newspaper Directory 
for 1V19, Just issued by the publishers, 
A. McKlnt, Limited, Advertising Agen
cy, of Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg 
and London, England, indicates great 
activity In the publishing field during 
the past year.

While the number of daily papers 
published in VJlH diminishes from 136 
to 126, due mainly to the effect of the 
high cost of newsprint, the totaUium- 
ber of Canadian publications liFPeas 
ed from 1,49V to 1,562. Fifty-five now 
weeklies have arisen during the past

Unless a complete cure is effected 
the Inflammation passes rapidly to 
the throut bronchial tubes, and then 
to the lungs.

Tou can’t make new lungs any more 
than you can make new fingers or a 
new a os* hence consumption Is 
practically Incurable.

But Ca'arrh can be cured, except 
In Its final and always fatal stage.

'COMF. THROUGH KEEPING THE 
BLOOD IN A RICH, RED AND 

PURE CONDITION.

I

Helpful Rains In Saskatch
ewan and Alberta

Wtfen a girl—or a woman — finds 
her color lading, when ber cheeks 
and her lips grow Will Also Reduce Grass

hopper Damage.
laxative and navant! shepate,

gets abort ot breath easily and ber 
heart palpitates after the slightest 
exertion, or under the least exclte- 
mentf*n means that she is suffering 
from anaemia — thin, watery 
Headache and backache froq 

dltlon, and

Catarrhozone
Guaranteed to Cure

Ktglna, Sask., Despatch—Telegraphic 
reports on me vondiuon of the crops, 
recelvod by the Bureau of Statistic* 
ot toe Provincial Department of Ag
riculture. show that rain was fairly 
general all over the Province last 
week In the southeastern districts 
the grasshoppers have dune a great 
amount of iMiiuage, but it is thought 
the situation le now under control. 
Reports from south of Moose Jaw, 
Outlook and Eyebrow, Indicate ser
ious damage from the ^ame pest.

The recent rains will be helpful In 
reducing the damage. In the south
western and oesitrai districts crops 
are reported as the beat since 1916, no 

reported, 
districts

blood.
oently year.

Altogether, the situation warrants 
optimism of the soundest nature, re
flecting. ns It dona, the healthy con
dition prevailing p-nerally from East 
to West of the Dominion.

Whoever examinee the pages of the 
McKlm directory with the care they 
deserve cannot fall to Le impressed 
with the great labor Involved In glean
ing so many thousands of Items of In
formation. Not only is the entire 
field of Canadian publications covered, 
but the Directory Is a complété gazet
teer of every town and city In Canada 
and Newfoundland where a publication 
In Issued.
formation as to publication, county 
seats, - railways and waterways, tele
graph, express and banking facilities

Especially with the new conditions 
arising dally: Reconstruction, expan
sion, development, this book In Its 
familiar green and r»? covers must 

its place on every office desk and 
in every business library.

accompany thlo con 
voueness Is often present i 

The remedy for this condition Is to 
build up the blood, end for this pur
pose there Is no medicine that esn 
•quel Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
build up and renew the blood, bring 
brightness to the eyes, color to the 
cheeks, and a general feeling of re
newed health and energy. The only 
other treatment needed Is plenty ot 
sunlight, moderate exercise and 
good, plain food. The girl or woman 
who given thle treatment a fair trial 

find herwelf enjoying per- 
Hiram ahook, R. R 

says: "1 cannot 
ly of Dr Williams 
1 believed they saved 

In a

The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics are sent to every spot 
where catarrhal trouble exists germs 
are killed, foul secretions are de
stroyed, nature is given a chance and 
cure comew qulcklv.

Colde and throat troubles çan’t last 
If the pxye healing vapor of Catarrh- 
ozone Is Breathed sneezing and rough
ing cease at uoce„ because Irritation is 
removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use 
it to cure your winter ills—It’s pleas
ant. saflt- and guaranteed In every 
case.

Two months' treatment, large size, 
guaranteed to cure, price II; small 
size, 50c.: sample size, 25c.; sold 
everywhere.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE HEWS 

OF THE DAY
damage of any kind being 
In the «entrai and northern 
the rain would appear to bave come 
Just In time to stave the crops from be
ing destroyed from wind or drought. 
The cutworms have done some dam
age In nearly all pRrts, but It is too 
early to form an estimate. To sum
marize the dKuaticn. It would seem 
that the crops are much further ahead 
than at the same period last year, and 
prospects are generally favorable to 

rop of at least equal to last year, 
in parts better than they have

will soon
feet health. Mrs.
No. 1, Lyndhuret.
«peak too bight 
Pink Pills, for
my daughter’s life. She was 
terribly run down condition, pale.

pondent, and f>eople who 
ilder ed

One may turn to it for In-

RENNER FINDS 
MANY FAULTS

wan, and dee: 
saw her cons
The doctor who treated her -Id 
help her any, and then I decided to 
give her Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi'lt. 
This decision proved a wise one, for 
before six boxes were used she was 
much better. I got six more boxes, 
and before they were goi 
In th*> beet of health Wh 
gan the use of the pills she weighed 
only 90 pounds, and under their use

Pmk

her It a decline.
F. of L. Adopts Resolu
tion Urging Hearing 

for Irish Republic.

A.

been for some years
RAIN HELPti ALBERTA. TOO 
Lethbridge. Alta., Despatch—Severe 

is. accompanied by 
ted practically every 

lberta from High 
south Sunday night. At Grassy 

struck by

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, sa they 
cannot reach the vest of the disease. 
Catarrh Is s local dl*oas«\ greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Will 
cure catarrh. It I» taken Internally and 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of th«* System. HALES CA
TARRH MEDICINE Is eomposed of 
some of the best ionics known, combined 
with some of the best bloo«l purifiers. 
The perfect combination of '.he ingre
dients in HALL’S CATARRH MEDI
CINE Is what pro«luces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75. Testimonials free.
J. Cheney & Co.. Props.. Toledo.

ne she wm 
en * ue be- Head of Austrian Delega

tion Voices Objections CENSORSHIP ENDSelectrical storm 
heavy reins, 
part of sout 
R!

viel
her weight increased to 127 
I strongly urge all mother© o_ 
girls to give them Dr. Williams’ 
Pills.”

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
PHI# from any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail post paid at 60c a box or six 

$2.60 from The Dr. Wll-
Co..

pe
Serious Food Riots at Lu

beck, Germany-- -Many 
Shops Looted.

To the Treaty as It Affects 
His Land.

Lake an empty bofir 
Ughtniag and burtied to the ground. 
Telegraph and telephone service was 
also seriously interfered with. The 
rain came opportunely for the crop*

district.

Paris, Cable — Vienna despatches.
boxes for 
Hams’ Medicine

ng uniformly 
tically every

which are makl 
pregrese iq prar

received here by the way of Basle,Brockvllle, Ont. Four-year-old Roily Patterson, at 
Toronto, was struck by an auto, and 
may die.

strlan newspapers publish 
duapatyM^e’'from St. Germain sa..lug 
that Dr. Karl Renner, head of the 
Austrian peace mission, has handed 
the Council of Five a memoraadum. 
drawn up by delegates from the Ger
man services of Austria, and sotting 
forth the alleged injustice whicQ 

” menaces 4.500.000 German-Austrians 
as the result of the proposed peace

It Is said that Dr. Renner has as
serted that the settln 
states In the heart of

TURKISH RACE 
WAS BETRAYED

SMOOTHEST REGULATOR 
FOR TEE BOWELS IS 

HAMILTON’S PILLS

WANT CIVILIANS DISMISSED.
Guelph. < ’able — At 

meeting of the Great War Veterans’ As
sociation a resolution was unanimously 
passed that this branch of the associat
ion go on record as endorsing the action 
of the Dominion Executive In calling for 
the résignât Ion of Sir. Jas Lought**<l, 
and would recommend that all civilian 
officials of the Department of Soldiers* 
Civil Re-establish ment be dismissed and 
their places taken by returned soldiers, 
a start to be made at the Speedwell 
Military Hospital, Guelph

Wm. Ramsay, a former wholesale 
merchant and financier, 
half million-dollar gift 
charities, a year agu, died In Scotland, 
aged 84.

who made a 
to Toronto

a well-attended

The tussock moth has made It# ap
pearance In London.

Thirteen persons were injured, three 
or four seriously. In a railway wreck 
on the G. T. R. near Lindsay.

Mrs. John A. Crerar. of Shakespeare, 
was almost Instantly killed by being 
struck by a motor car In Stratford.

No Headache, Biliousness, Indiges
tion, or Stour Stomach, Where 
- They Are Used.

Into War Against Their 
Wishes, Says Virier.

Urges That Empire Be Left 
Intact.

g up of new 
Europe would 

"create another hotbed of war suca 
as the Balkans have been."

According to these despatches. Dr. 
Renner has also handed the Council 
a note covering territorial questions, 
In which he calls attention to “toe 
great responsibility asswned by the 
Entente in 
Germao-Austrians to foreign domln- 

It lb said he has expressed

A FINE CONSTIPATION CURE!

RAID FRENCH NAVAL JAIL.They Cleanse the Liver and Move the 
Bowels While You Sleep.

Mr*. Fares, wife of Dr. O. W. Faroe, 
of Port Volbome, was struck by n 
street car and died of her Injuries.

W. A. Decry, 
of age. was dm 
expedition. Its second tragedy In » 
fortnight

George W. Blalkte was elected presi
dent of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Brest. Cable-Two hur 
illors. carrying h re«J flag, attern 
i enter the naval Jail here yesterday 

ue Imprisoneil .tailor* The at- 
failed. There were no canualiiea. 
Imprisoned sailors were from the 

French battleship .turtle*, which arrived 
here from Sebastopol, a Russian Black

ndr«*«l Fr»r.5
rdaParis, Cable — Council of Ten of 

the Peace Conference received the 
Turkish eace mission in the Clock 
Room uf the Quai d’Orsay this morn
ing.

of Montreal, 21 years 
wned with the UngavnLike a ship In the night, yo 

sttpated heauache and cigesiiv 
hies will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills.

They cure the worst cases, act 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
give you next mornins the freshest, 
briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known in many a day.

Hamilton’s Pills will 
most despondent sufferer.

will make tired out folks feel 
at play.

They overcome backache, sldeache, 
liver ache and stomach ache, and kld-

If they fall to do this, 
your money refunded, 
eh?

ur con- riubmltting millions of

the hope that the conference will act 
cn the suggestions contained in his 
memorandum relative particularly to 
the Tyrol. Southern Cartnthia, Styrla 
and Western Hungary. He is report
ed to have declared that the new Ger
man-Austrian 
second Alsace-Ix>rralne. doubly grev
er in size, and condemned to remain 
without defence, a < onsiderable part 
of the an« lent nation being subjected 
to much younger peoples."

"That domination. ’ despatches quo:© 
him as saying, "could never be sup
ported by the former or exercised by 
the latter."

I)r. Renner is said to declare that 
of Ger-

Sea port.
Tin* city Is mor» «'aim to-.lav. bu 

situation Is considered to be still s<In his address to the councillors the 
Turkish Grand Vizier pleaded that 
the Turkish people were not to blame 
for the war. He urged that the Em
pire be permitted to remain Intact in 
both Europe and Asia. He promised 
to submit a memorandum to the Coun 
ell oo Friday.

cheer up the
state would from a

Th
kidslike

r//Premier Clemenceau, aa 'president 
of the conference, stated that upon 
receipt of this memorandum the coun
cil would make reply.

Members at the Council of Ten 
were seated when the Turkish dele
gates entered the room. Premier 
Clemenceau addressed the confer 
en see briefly He reminded the 
Turkish delegates that the audlenc^ 
had been granted at their request, so 
they might state their case.
Turkish Grand Vizier, fn h‘s 
ment, said his country had been com
mitted through secret 
with the former German Emp 
against the wishes of the Turkish peo
ple, by the Committee of Union and 
Progress.

The Turks aleo exonerated the Sul
tan from all responsibility for the 

rmltted 
saying

fityou can have 
Fair enough,

Don’t stay sick or ailing! Ure this 
grand family remedy at once. It will 
give you energy, spirits, ambition, 
appetite, pood blood, better nerves- - 
In short good health. You can get all 

25c. box of Dr. Hamilton’» 
Pills. Sold at all dealers In inedtclrte.?.

| I 7the Incorporation of territory 
man-Austria In the Vzevho-Slovuk 
state is in contradiction to the prin
ciples proclaimed by the Allies tnem- 
selves. and be points out. the des
pat, hes say. that the (icrman-Aus- 
trtan store and the organization of 

was effected on the

this in aTin-
I

TO MAKE IRELAND 
- LOYAL DOMINION

agreements
the provinces 
principle tbgt the sovereign will «■ 
the people Is the < reative force of a 
state. Complaint I» made that the 
German states near the Alps would 
be deprived of defence end means of 
existence, their most Important indus
tries and most Indispensable natural 
products being taken from them.

pEEtpoOT

brings City Styles to 
Country Homes

war and urged that he be pe 
to remain In Constantinople,
Asia Minor had been reduced 
desert by the war 

The Bntente attitude toward Tur 
key still remains a mystery Th© great 
powers have not announced whether 
they consider Turkey actually exists, 
and refuse to say whether a treaty 
will be negotiated with tbo Ottoman 
Bmplfe. They maintain that the 
present conference Is only for the 
purpose of learning Turkey’s position 

the great

Leading Irishmen Form a 
New League

For Early Home Rule On 
Colonial Lines.

death rerouted
An old offender that hung 

years. Nothing touched h.s stony 
heart but Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
and out he came. root, stem 
branch All corns cured just as 
quickly when Putnam’s is used; try 
it. 25c. at all dealers.

An influentialDublin, Cable 
organization la being termed in ire

name of ‘ The Irish 
on keagueC’ It 1# composed of 
ho believe that an Irish r ©po

und ettlralde. 
prompt measure of 
fullest colonial ’.Lnee

Shoes enable women and girls on the farms 
to wear the same smart summer footwear as their

land under the 
Domini

bile Ls unattainable and 
but think that a 
home rule on the 
is urgently neleetary

Among the promoters of the league 
are Sir Horace Plunkett, chairman of 
the Irish convention, and many men 
who were associated with him In the 
convention, as well *a repreeentatlvee 
of important buslneas and profession
al interest»

Tne proposals mark a large ad
vance on the provisions of the 1914 
Home Rule Act. or the two previous 
Home Rule bills, and their promotion 
by men of poa 
nlflcant of the 
opinion and the

A weekly paper, to th# Interests of 
the League ie to be published It will 
he known a# "The Irish Statesman " 
The directors Include Sir Horace 
Plunkett. William Butler Yeatee and 
T. P. O'Connor. The contributors, It la 
•aid. will include 
distinguished of the workers for Ire
land.

The near eastern ports of 
powers were denied admisslo 
day's conference. One of 
marked pfterwards that the diplo
mats did not want anyone there who 
knew anything about the near east.

HUN TRICKERY. sitters are wearing in the cities.sa
the

Shoes are restful, comfortable, and carefully 
made lor sturdy wear»—and their low price enables 
you to have several pairs for the price of one pair of 
leather shoes.

There are also Shoes for men and boys, for
work and play, for every member of the family.

Destroy Bridge, Lay Blame 
On the Poles.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
— Denial of 

spwud by l)«*
papers that the* 1'oivii blew i 
between Lissa and Kroiiwhln. nea 
Vollsh bonier, thus prevent in* the t 
port of Hdish troops from France. is 
matte by the Sscnnlnk Berllnsk:, a polish 
paper printed In Berlin.

An enquiry made by an Inter-allied 
ommisston. the paper save, proved be

yond doubt that the bridge was <1«- 
stroyed by the Germans. The Inter-al
lied mission at Warsaw. It Is added, 
pelled the Germans to build # tempor
ary bstdge for the passace of five troop

the truth ofFREE LreLuTCL )tt\»T£K;
With BHONVHÎT18. (XIL’GHS. COLD* 
BRONCHIAL ASTHMA, HOARSENESS 
te test the msrverou* H BA LINO POW- 
|R OK BUCKLEY’S WH1TK BRONCHITIS MIXTURE, by getting one 
kettle from your Druggist, and use It for 
five days. If you do not find It the best 
you have ever used, take It back and

Herne cable 
a statement

bridge

ltlcn is regarded as elg- 
growth of Home Rule 

urgency of a settle-MKSi&ftSSrS
world HUe It. teox times more powerful 
than any known Cough cure. Booked up 
By hundreds of testimonials from people 
right at year door who have been cured, 
aad will only he too pleased to furnish 
game on applies t Ion. Me I» the trifling 
■rise that stands between your health •ad happiness. You have everything te

fÆSFc&JK: SI
■eel Tweet». Ue eetre for maâllne. I

'

/A your deelet h» T*rfar Shoe». 
The oame ■ lumped on eech peii.0OM1NIO

"What a pugilist needs It vitupera
tive power ” *'Recuperative power. I
•appose you mean. But yoe ain’t eo 
far wrong, either.’’-nKanaae City 
JoerneL

si
come of the moat
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All KindsPUBLIC NOTICETHE WATERDOWN REVIEW

Just ArrivadAs no new cases of rabies have 
been reported in the Township 
of East Flamboro, the order for 

Subscription $1.00 per year. Papers to the the muzzling of dogs in theTown- 
United States. 50 cents extra. ship is hereby annulled.

Advertising rates furnished on application D. A. HOPPER, M. O. H.
G. H GHHHNK E“' FI*mbo">

Editor and Publisher

Issued every Thursday morning from the 
office. Pandas Street. Waterdown Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale We have added a new line of Granite and 
Tinware to our stock. See us and get our 
prices, it will pay you.V At Reasonable Prices

H. SLATERNOTICE LadiesTHURSDAY. JUNE 26, 1919

WaterdownThe Council requests that the 
ratepayers of the village cut all 
weeds and grass on streets in front 
of their property.

Your favorite Palm Olive Soap 3 for 29c 
6 for 58c, 12 for $1.16 while they last.

See our Voiles at 25c and 75c, worth up to $1.25 
a ard. These yare extra good value.

— Strawberries, the first of the season —

LOCAL MENTION

For SaleThe Colored Star» of Hamilton 
will play here on Saturday, July 5.

Mr. Taber of Ft. William in visit 
ing his sister Mrs. J. F. W odder- 
burn.

D. DAVIES, Reeve. 1 set Light Double Harness. Pole. Neck 
______ yoke and Whiffletrees. AH in good con

dition. W. S. Featherston. Waterdo
CARD OF THANKS

For SaleMrs, A. Diili* wisin', to thank hnr 
Mrs. MoGngor, oi Caledonia, is , man» friends for their kindness u> Seed size Potatoes (Comet). Tho. 

spending a lew days with Mr. and wards her during her recent illness. Allen, apply evenings.
Mrs. Ferd. Slater. and is very grateful lor the many ------------------------------------------- ------

beautiful flowers sent her during lier Canada Food License No. 8-17371For Sale
0. B. Griffin, WaterdownMiss Lily Davidson returned on continued illness. 

Wednesday last from a two weeks 
vacation at Bridgeport.

Young Holstein Cow due this 
month, apply to Fred Thomas

Millgrove For SaleDr. Chas. Newell and Mr. Harry 
McNeilly of Toronto called on Mr. j 
and Mrs. A. Newell on Sunday last.

Mr. Burwell Teetzel, Miss Ida 
Teetzel and Mrs. Teetzel, of Toronto 
spent the week end at W. S. Gritlins.

Mrs. Chas. M< Monies, after spend
ing a few days visiting her daughter 
in Woodstock, has returned to her |

Quite a number from here attend- The Millgrove circuit S. S. pu nn
ed the District Convention oi tin* Wabasso Park last week was a
Women's Institute held at Millgrove 
yesterday.

Large Brick House, Good Bam and 4 
lots in village of Waterdown. Apply to 
J C. Langford. Waterdown

Rev. S. J. Kelly and wife and 
Harwood Sheppard and wife visited 
at the Parsonage one day last week.

Miles Binkley, of New Liskeart* 
was renewing old acquaintances in 
the village a few days ago.

Mr. Geo. Shelton and daughter 
visited at River View last Sunday.

f Wanted At OnceFor Sale
A number of young Pigs 6 wks 

old. G. E. Horning, Waterdown

For Rent
Potato Planter by the day. C. 

A. Newell, Carlisle.
We have several buyers who are 

wanting small and large farms.
If you want to sell, ask

success.

Miss Gertrude Markle and Mrs. 
Two new modern wood working Thomas of Waterdown sang in tin- 

machines were added to the \N ater-, Sunday School last Sunday and wen- 
down Manufacturing Co. plant last Ver^. Wl.jj leceived.
Saturday.

Piano Tuning
First class work guaranteed. W 

Reid. R. R. No. I, Waterdown.

Found
Mrs. Kenneth Cummins is visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Warcup. ol i„g friends in Sarnia.
Oakville, formerly of Lowville, are' 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. |
McGregor.

A1 tout 25 mvmlievs of the Epworth 
League attended the picnic- at Hait
ian's Point last Tuesday. All report 
having a good time

Nursing Sister, E. Muriel Mi Greg- 
or who returned from overseas two 
weeks ago, is now on duty at the 
Brant Military Hospital.

A Black Bull on the premises of R. L.. 
Miller, on Guelph road U miles north of 
Nelson village. Owner can have same by . 
paying expenses. Phone 16-3 Lowville. i The Royal Real Estate ExchangeMrs. John Rutherford is improv

ing slowly.

Rev. Mr. Albright will conduct 
the S. S. review next Sunday.

Tin* Womens Institute of North 
Wentworth, convened at Millgrove one 
yesterday (Wednesday) and was 
attended.

For Sale
7 MARKET STREET24 ft. x 24 ft. 12 ft.

posts, heavy frame, in first class repair 
new roof. One large Kitchen Cabinet

One Fram

Hamilton, Ont.They Know.with glass door top. One Sideboard also 
Pure bred Jersey Heifer, registered 

Wvll 1 due in Jnly. S. Frank Smith Phone 16".

For Sale □□□□bo□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□no□□□□□□□□□□□□□anna□□□□□a

lots, suitable for 
iness 4S ft. x 95 ft. 

3 minutes walk from 
station. W. H Reid. Waterdown

Two good building 
either dwelling or bus 

I and 47 ft x 75 ft Now Is The TimeCarlisleMiss I va Langton and Miss Gert
rude Everitt leave next Saturday tor 
Galt to attend the summer school in 
the interests of Epworth League 
work.

Miss McGregor Field Secretary of 
the W. M. S. of tin- Presbyterian 
church addressed the congregation of 
Knox church last Sunday morning 
and evening.

□Miss Grace Eaton of Niagara Hos
pital, is spending her vacation at . 
her home hen*.

Tenders
Will be received until June 1st for the 

j purchase of 50 feet of Cemete ry Picket 
Miss Zetta Houseiield and Mr .1.'Fence including double gates and 

Ahl.-rsuu <if Nrlsun. « en- mumi-ii al : All In *ond condition Fence to he rentov , he honu-oY, he. .,i. h-»,«renta. M r. | ^ ^ “■ " *
and Mrs. Thus. Bouseneld, last week.

□
□

To Order Your 
BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

Dixie Ace TractorRev. Face.x of Waterdown will

ie at Ixitli morning and evening 
services.

I have taken the agency for The Dixie 
Tractors for Flamboro, Nelson. Trafalgar 

surrounding district. LeRoy Alton.in the 5th concession recently oc
cupied by Mr. Fred Waters, who has 
moved to Hamilton.

Dr. C. E. Green, of Windsor, was 
visiting friends in the village on 
Friday last. He commented on the 
number of tine new homes hen- and 
predicts a bright future for Water- 
down.

A meeting will In- held at the re
sidence of Dr. D. A. Hopper on 
Friday evening of this week for tin- 
purpose of organizing a I.awn Tennis 
club. All tennis players an- request
ed to attend.

For SaleArthur Pen fold. Tints. Grvgson 
and Wesley Robinson returned home 
from overseas during the past week.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Newell of 
Waterdown spent tin- week end with 
friends and relatives here.

Penisular Range in good con
dition. Mrs. Armstrong, Mill st. □

a
Seed Potatoes For Sale g □

The Sawell GreenhousesA. W. Palmer, Waterdown
The July 1st celebration promise 

to In- well worth attending andeyery 
i IT -it is Wing made to make this 
Garden Party the best yet.

□
Wanted Pasture Land □
Will rent or exchange for south

east Hamilton lots, apply Review
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□cm

For Sale
Eggs for hatching from a good laying 

strain of Pure White Plymouth Rocks prize 
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker. Water-

A public meeting of the Communi
ty league will in- held Monday 
evening in tin- Township hall to 
hear the reports of committees and 
to appoint committees for the booths 

All interested are invited to

Greensville Y our Lawn MowerMr. J as. Slater of Toronto spent 
the week end at Mrs. Stutts.

Farmers Attentionattend.
Dr. C. E. Green of Windsor has 

returned home after a pleasant visit 
with friends here. Bring your live hogs to Millgrove 

station. We are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.

All parents who have received 
slips regarding the health of their 
children as the outcome of the med
ical school inspection are earnestly 
requested to attend the meeting of 
the W. I. to he held in Grace church 
parish hall Saturday June 28th at 
2.,‘40 p- m. to discuss the advisability 
of holding the clinic early in July.

The annual summer meeting of 
the Women's Institute will Is* held 
on Saturday. .1 une 28th at 2. .'40 p. m. 
in the Parish hall of Grace church. 
Miss Edith Hopkins, the Govern
ment Deligatc. will address the 
meeting on “Canadian Laws for 
Women and Children". A good pro- 
gram will also be provided. All the 
women of Waterdown and vicinity 
are urgently requested to be present.

Is made worse every time it is filed. 
Have it ground so all the knives are 
equal and it will cut better. I will 
càll for it anywhere in the village and 
return it when done.

Prices reasonable

A new daughter arrived on Satur
day at the lu m • of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Sjutt.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ,1. N 
Tunis motored to Duitnville to visit 
their daughter Mrs. will Harvey.

Dan Durham nephew of Mrs. 
John Tunis and a former resident of 
this village, died at Hamilton Tues
day morning following an operation.

; Drummond & Gallagher

For Sale
16 Cows due in July and August For 

sale as they freshen
CHAS. A. NEWELL 

R. R. No. .'4, Campln-llville

fk 1000
Cedar Poste For Sale, apply to 
Frank Slater, WaterdownV THE TOOTER

A tutor who tooted the flute.
Tried to teach two young looters to 

toot ;
Said the two to the Tutor.
“Is It harder to toot, or 
To tutor two looters to toot 7“

For Saleit.

W. H. REID, WaterdownA large quantity of wood for sale 
either cord or stove length, apply to

C W DRUMMOND
WaterdownPhone 34-2
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Is Saving 
Worth While?

Perhaps it doesn't seem so when you can 
only save a few dollars at a time and get 
little or no interest.

But when you can get 4 per cent, in
terest on every $4.00 you save, with the 
Dominion of Canada as security for your 
savings that is a different story.

You can do this — by means of War Sav
ings Stamps.

Canada needs money for reconstruction.
earner: “Lend 

can,
Canada says to every wage

your odd savings as often as you 
and for every $4.00 you lend me now, I will 
pay you back $5.00 in 1924. The odd cents 

for accrued interest.

me

In June W. S. S. 
cost $4.05

In July W. S. S. 
cost $4.06

are

Saving under this plan is worth while.

If you have never been thrifty, he thrifty 
Thrift Stamps will help you to form

save
now.
the habit. Buy one every time you 
25 cents, and when you have sixteen, ex
change them for a War Savings Stamp.

Chairman for Wentworth County Committee
c. P. McGregor, Esq.buy

War Savings 
Stamps can be 
bought wbemer 
this sign Is dis
played.

Waterdown, Ontario

Make Your Meney Serve You and Serve Your 
Country—Invest Them in War Savings Stamps

kW-S>£ 8*

^/NGS ^

CAN’T PUNCTURE 
OR BLOW OUT

Dayton airless tires in the past 
t years have been used by thousands 

Ight passenger and de-owners o 
ery cars In all 
rts of the civil- 
•d world, and 
ve conclusively

k

1st—They can't
puncture nor 
blow out.

2nd—They ride 
much longer 
as smoothly as 
pneumatics.

3rd—They give 
much longer 
wear than the 
average pneu
matic.

4th—They abso
lutely will not 
Injure the car.
They have been 

endorsed by 60,- 
000 or more sat 
lshed users. In
cluding the late 
George Westing- 
house and Edward drey 
Chief Engineer of the F 
Company.

Piers of live elastic built about 
one inch spurt inside the casing and 
vulcanised or welded to it take the 
place of an Inner tube.

Nothing can happen but wear 
We have standardised on 80x3% 

and the price is right.
Dayton Airless Tire Co., of Com do
346 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONTARIO

MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY 
H. J. McCLINTOCK 

77 King Bt. W., Hamilton, Ont.
Please send, without oblige 

tlon. booklet and Information 
on Dayton Airless Tires as 
checked below:
. . For pleasure 

. For light dell

Address ............
County or 8t. No.

1

1 f
formerly 

ord Motor

very cars

THU YOUNO PRETEND*» WE OFFER
Village of Waterdown Debentures

Dated June 1st, 1919. Payable June 1st, 1920 to 1939 et the
Royal Bank of Canada, Waterdown

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

IBy H. D. McLaren.
111. aged twelve years, was upstairs 
hie father's dressing-room going 
>ugh tonsnrlal operations. He was 
vtng his fare. Standing before the 
ror, he lathered his face thickly 
h the white, creamy soap.

' 1

hen he looked for his father's 
ir. but to his disgust could not find 
But he had a large, new pocket- 
e which he could substitute for 
rssor. He remembered he had 
it In the diningroom

$1.010 $4$2.048 46 1986—One for |1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

621 42 
1.000 OO 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

716 10 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

919 44 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,136 00 
1.000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

362 43

$3.026 00 1929 One for $1,000 00 
1.000 00 

663 90 
• 1,000 00 

1,000 00 
694 36 

1,000 00 
1,000 00 

842 66 
- 1,000 00 

1,000 00 
998 89 

" 1.000 00 
1,000 00 
1,163 83 

« 1,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

337 86

1920—One for $1.000 00 
677 36 

1,000 00 
664 13 

1,000 00 
766 64 

1,000 00 
862 20 

1,000 00 
964 09 

1,000 00 
1,061 66 
1,000 00 
1,174 94 
1,000 00 
1,294 66 
1,000 00 
1.000 00 

420 76

2.938 23 

2.846 72

2,760 16 1931— *' 

2.648 27

1921 — 1,908 001930- "
887 261936— "1922—

lescending the stairs with the 
1er still on his face. Bill entered 

dining-room. The table was set 
a tea which Bill's mother was glv- 
to some ladles that afternoon, 

rk! Bill could hear them now ap- 
achlng. He would have no time to 
ape from the room!

1,769 801923—
682 921937— M1924— 1,603 471932— "

2,640 81

2.427 42 1933— "

1926—
467 361,438 53 1938— “1926—

2,307 811927— 1,264 611934— " 239 931939— "2,181 601928-hen the procession of ladles en- 
d the room, not a trace of lather 
on Bill's face.

oh! Whet beautiful whipped cream Th „ bcnd„ have been ,„ued by ,he Village of Waterdown and School Section No. 3. Eaet Plemboro. to
re Is on that Jelly!" remarked one bU|],j a new BChool. They can be procured In demoninations of $1,000.00 and odd amounts and are a nrst-ciass 
the ladles to her host. Investment.

We Offer Them to Yield 5% Per cent.
V

orders for the bonds, those wishing to purchase them will kindly send 
possible, stating the amount to be invested and the maturitygood many 

ddress.
As we have received a 

this notice to us with their a 
desired.

as soon as

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

AND

MAGAZINES Hamilton, OntarioTelephone, Reg. 6854

hroarvs Sunshine Furnacef '

[®l

Order your favorite 
per or Magazine from 

We receive sub-

"1 XT TQULD you experiment with such 
V V an important tiling as the heating 

' a of your home ?
It ii a job for experts. The comfort of your 
home fdr years depends on it.
You can call on us to sell you not merely 
a furnace, but COMFORT — guaranteed.

McClary’s heating engineers will advise 
you and plan your heating system, 
without charge.

Aik about the 
10 on the draft»

: _-s<

•H

UPEli

LITTLE DRAFT 14AM that turns 
and regulates them automatically.

!
I N6Home Journal for June 

Now on Sale
|

Sold by F. SPECK

ÜL <■u i

In

it.

the
left

the
for

of

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 9 - 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

A Fresh Stock
of

Post Toasties 
Fancy Biscuits 

Putted Rice 
Krumbles and 

Grape-Nuts

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Freeh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

k *, ■

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Motorists
Call in and see our 

new line of 
MOTOR DUSTERS

Reasonable in Price

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN
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Bird Farming.
It to quite within the bounds of 

possibility. Bays the Strand Magazine, 
that within a very few years bird 
farming will be practised in the trop
ics, because the least civilized of 
men respond to the possibility at.mak
ing money; and, whatever our perso
nal views may be, it cannot be dedled 
that the demand for the skins and fea
thers of birds ia an ever-increasing 
one ,and ia following the growth of 
national wealth

With committees for economic pre
servation in the great capitals of Eu- 
rope. and with a trade willing 
cept their findings and give prompt ef
fect to them, we 
time for the end 
and the recognition of the simple 
truth that a live bird, capable of re
producing lta species and renewing 
ite plumes, is far more valuable than 
a dead one.

TORONTO MARKETS
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy Produce-
Butter, choice dairy .. .. 0 60 »•
MÎïï.srT$5 iS

cgSLe"’i. !*ld:. I”:-:: ;; IS !S
Dressed Poultry—

î-oLVïb.16; ;; :: :: ;; :: °“ $5
rnicKfiu, roasting ..............

Vegetables—
Asparagus. 4 
Beans, new, <

V 60
may look in a little 

of a reckless killing bunches ................- 0 »

Beets, new. bunch 0 10 0 16
Carrot, new, bunch ............. 0 10 0 15
Cabbage, new. each .... 0 10 9 20
Cucumbers, each................... V Ui 0 10
Celery, head .............................. 0 10
Lettuce. J bchs. for .. ..............
Unions. Imp. box...................... 6 26 6-60

do.. Imp. lb........................  0 15 ....
do . gre«n. bunch............... 0 06 0 10

Loeks. bunch......................................... • »
i arsiey. bunch .. . .... 0 10 6

8K35S !*&r :: : :: :. $8
Radishes. 3 bunches ..................... 8 10
Sage, bunch............................... 6 06 OUI
Spinach, peck .... *.............  0 0 26
Savory, bunch ., ..
Turnips, bag................

do., peck................

0 25
6 10

TOO MIXTH OF A SUCCESS.
“What's the matter, old man?" ask

ed Driver, as he met his friend, "are 
you feeling seedy?"

"No. not exactly that." replied the 
friend, "but Til admit I've been wor
ried of late 
hired a man to trace my pedigree?''

"Yes,' 'replied Driver, "what's the 
trouble - Hasn't he been successful"”' 

"Successful, I should say he has," 
i said the friend, "I'm having to pay 

him hteh money."—Harper's Maga-

1 16
2 40

You remember that I v 10

«;»

experienced mothers 
elr children are

Wise and 
know when 
troubled with worms and lose no time 
in applyl 
the most 
be used.

tb

ng Miller's Worm Powders, 
effective vermifuge that can 

It is absolute in clearing 
the system of worms and restoring 

a healthy conditions without
__ h there can be no comfort for

the child, or hope of robust growth. 
It is the most trustworthy of worm 
exterminators.

wliufi

A Cure for Pimples j
. “You don’t need mercury potash < 
J or any strong mineral to |
- '■ure pimple» caused by poor < 

blood. Take Extract of Root»— '
> druggist call» it “Mother Seigtl s 

Cors live Syrup-and your skin
> wili dev up as fresh as a baby's.
' ll will sweeten your stomach and
> régulatwyour bowels." Get the 

genume. 50c. and $1.00Bottles. 
At drug stores.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG (IRAIN EXCHANGE 

Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange, as received by Logan and 
Bryan, Toronto, were as follow»:—

.. ‘n* vs*
Oct.^.................. 0 72X 0 724* 0 721a 0 721a
July ....
Ocv ............

i5Lyrt?: :: ::: 18* 13* 15* MS*
mixneapoL

l

■ ::::: 15L15LÎ2 tSS

IS GRAINS.
"MANUSCRIPT.”

Professor (to hla class)—Gentlemed, 
I have to apologize for a short delay 
in beginning this lecture, 
fortunately left my manuscript at 
home, ansi my eon—whom 1 have seuf 
tor It—jvlti be here shortly. * 

Professor's Son (returning)—Mother 
could not find the manuscript and bo 
she has sent the book you copied it

Minneapolis— Flour unchanged 
51.03 to |L13. Rye. No. 2 61.475a 
Bran. $21.00. Flax. $4.91 to $4.33.

Barley, 
to 6L48K.

DULUTH LINSEED.
I have un- Duluth, Minn.—Linseed, on Stack, 

to $4.S3; arrive, $4 89: July. $4.45; defl 
ber, $4.79 asked ; October. $4.50.

R»

Wretched from Asthma. Strength 
<iT body and vigor of mind are inevit
ably Impaired by the visitation* of

Who can live under the 
ing attacks and keep 
at their full effic

iency? Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy dissipates the cloud by re
moving the cause. It does relieve. 
It does restore the sufferer to nor
mal bodily trim and mental happl-

cioud of recurri 
body and mind

Unless worms be expelled from the 
hlld can be healthy.system, no c 

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
ia the beat medicine extant to de
stroy worms.

SCIENTIFIC JOTTINOS.
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Under normal conditions Italy e per- 

toesoms
fume manufacture re annually 
sume l,Mi0 tons of orange b 
and 1,000 bens of

There are 30 Varieties of bamboo 
Borne of tbeee trees grow twQ feet in 
24 hours, shooting up at thie rate for 
160 feet.

In Jewish marriages the bride ai- 
wave stand at the right hand of the 
groom; with every other nation of the 
world her place In the ceremony ia 
at the left

i» almoM without paupers, for 
it is considered a disgrace to be de
pendent on anothe 
has sdhie work to do.

In Russia the natives never orlnk 
milk in their tea. and cups and van- 
cere are never used for tea. It is 
drunk from glance.

One of the eldeet known types of 
doe is the greyhound.

The use of aulphate of oxide on al
uminum wires in order to produce in- 
•ulAlloc for electrical purposes le be- 
in* adopted, and the process la now 
being applied to copper wire.

Reedy-made Medici»*.—Yon need 
»o physician for ordinary tile when 
you Have at hand a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil. For coughs, 
colds, acre throat, bronchtàl troubles, 
It Is Invaluable, for scalds. burns, 
bruises, sprains. It is unsurpassed, 
while for cute, sores, ulcers and the 
Ilk* It la an unquestionable healer. 
It needs no testimonial other than 
the use, and that will satisfy anyone 

to lta effectiveness

East Buffalo, Report.—Cattle race ipsa
225: active and steady.

Calve*, receipt* 300 : 26 cents higher; $1 
to $19 60.

Hog*, receipts 650; crtl«*e: S cents te ■ 
cents lower. Iieevy mixed and yorkere 
$21.73 to <21.86: light yorkers 220.26 to $36.50; 
pigs $20.»; roughs $t*2S to $19.60;
$12 to $16.50; state $21.26 to $2L75.

Sheep and lamb», receipts 800; fairly 
active and steady; lamb* $12 to $11; 
yearling* $10 to $15: wether* $10.50 to $lli 
•we.* $5 to $9 50: mixed sheep $10 lo $10.50.

Soft cams are difficult to eradicate, 
but Holloway's Corn Cure will draw 
them out painlessly.

r. Nearly every one

F-*

THE I*

.MPmnOTS

ii

TENTH ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
Union Stock Yards

Thurdeayand Friday, December 11th, 12th
*.ar.-Classes for:

Single steers, lots of three steers, and car
load of steers.
Single heifers and lots of three heifers. 
Lots of three, ten and carloads of sheep and 
lambs.
Lots or three, five, ten and twelve hogs. 

Further information on application to
C. F. TOPPING, Union Stock Yards, Toronto

$ V V
' . y

/

, tlon. God never baa bean, and never 
will be. moved by any other impulse 
then love. There is no vlndlctlvenees 
lo the divine nature. Even his anger 
originate» In his love, and hie judg
ments are It» necessitated expressions 
They are the leet resources, and are 
never experienced until love's gentler 
efforts have proved Ineffectual. Even 
tb* flnel settle ment of morel accounts 
proceeds on the baeis of Justice found
ed on Inclusive, moral love. Banish
ment to the most gracious destiny 
possflB* to final Incorrigibility as com
panionship Is the necessary goal of 
moral affinity.

II.—The reeponee God seeks. Chris
tianity bee as Its central fact and faith 
an Immeasurable and unrepeatable 
manifestation of Ood'e love. l»ve al
ways seeks response and Is distressed 
or destroyed without It. Because "God 
Is low^" be created all lutelllgouces 
with an original capacity and natural 
Impluse which responded to bis own

purpose that any At 
moved by an opp® 
an opposite injpluse. The design of 
lovo revealed Is to awaken the desir
ed response. "We love him because he 
first loved us," Is the apostle's state
ment of the great pur 
more concerned that 
shall cherish the right disposition to
ward him than about any service they 
can render. No service is acceptable 
unless Inspired by love for himself. 
An archangel's song would he a dis
cord If his heart grew cold.

The lessons of the quarter have 
shown us the origins, state and re
lations, the fatal disruption through 
disobedience, the provisions of infinite 
lore, their methods and outworking, 
the agencies enlisted and conditions 
established^ the only ones possible— 
upon which the defaced Image can be 
restored. The light of love makes the 
countenance radiant. There is a legend 
that when man was driven from Eden, 
he said to the guardian angel. "What 
shall I bring back when I*- 
To which the angel, replied. "Bring 
back the face God gave you, and 1 will 
let you hi." The psalmist declares. 
"He restoreth my soul." Thie is the 
path to the "green pastures" and "still 
waters" of Paradise. God has given 
hie supreme love and must demand 
a like response. Even "faith worketh 
by love." God and man were intend
ed to live together, the latter to flud 
the completion of his being, and the 
former, glory and joy in the response 
of the latter. W. H. C.
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pose. God Is 
hla creatures

aacrlfke for our sine. He has provid
ed grace sufficient for all human 
needs.

VIII. Topic: The nature and fruits 
of repentance. Place: Nineveh, In As
syria. After the Lord had called Jo
nah the second time to go to Nineveh 
to preach, he went and preached as 
God directed him. The people of 
Nineveh heard the message and began 
at once to- repent. They turned from 
ain. fasted and prayed, and the Lord 
in mercy spared the city. Repentance 
is a necessary condition of ealavtlon.

IU. Topic: The place of faith in 
the religious life. Place: Place of 
writing the Epistle to the Hebrews 
to unknown. Repentance and f"»i 
are the two principal conditions ^ 
salvation. Faith la implicit trust *• 
God. F?alth takes God at his word 
and results follow^. Many notable ex
amples are given of the results of 
faith- We are exhorted to look to 
Jesus, who la "the author and finisher 
of our faith."

X. Topic: Obedience a test of dle- 
cipleshlp. Place: Horns of Hattfn. 
Abraham is presented as one who be1

LESSm
Sunday School Leseon XIII, June 

29th, 1919. Response to God's Love- 
Review—Phillpplans 3: 7-14.

SUMMARY.—Leeson 1. Topic: God 
the Father Almighty, 
of Hattln, in Galilee, where the 
mon on the Mount wae spoken. God Is 
presented to us as the Creator. He 
made the world and all that is in it. 
Hla crowning act of creation was the 
making of man. God Is our heavenly 
Father and cares for us. He cares 
for the birds and the flowers and will 
he not care for us? Our first care 
should be to seek him and bis right
eousness

H. Topic: Christ, the World* Re
deemer. Place: Bethabara, on the 
eaat bank of the Jordan. Jesus comes 
to the earth as the greatest gift to 
man. He comes as the Lamb of God 
to take away the sin of the world. He 
came as God manifest in the flesh. He 
came that man might be saved from 
aln and made ready to live forever 
with God.

III. Topic. The meaning of 
Christ’s resurrection. Place; Jerusa
lem. Through the hatred of the Jews 
toward Jesus he was crucified and 
placed in a rock-hewn tomb. On the 
third day the tomb was found empty 
by the women who came to embalm 
hla body. An angel was at the tomb 
and told them that Jeeus had risen 
and would meet bis disciples at Gal-

Place: Horns
return?"

It la a Liver FMI.—Many of the ali
ments that man has to contend with 
have their origin In a disordered liv
er, which is a delicate organ, pe
culiarly susceptible to the disturb
ances that corne from irregular habits 

Tack of care In eating and drink- 
This accounts for the

DRS. SOPER & WtiiTE
las-
many Ihrer regulators now press 
the attention of sufferers, 
there is no 
Vegetable 
through 
moat del

grnat 
ed on 

Of these 
superior to Parmelee’s 

Is. There operation 
gentle Is effective, and the 
lcate can use them.
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Odd ftoographia&l Division.SPECIALISTS
Files, tea* ne. Asthma. Catarrh. Flmpte* 
Oys*>Ml*. EMIapey. Nheumelism. Skin, KK 
nay. Blood, Narva and Bladder Otaaaaaa.

Call er wed history lot free iidvica» ________ _
ferai*ad is tablet lonn. Hour»—10 aun.Se I *J». 
asi •*»* * jo. Sundays-Vein, to Ip*.

Th* rangea of the Flue Ridge moun
tains In Pwiinsyivania la divided by a 
river every twer.ty-a»v<*o miles. as fol
low*: From she Susquehanna to the 
Swatsrn, twenty-seven mile*; from the 
Swat.xra to tfce Pchuylklfl twenty-seven 
miles; from the Schuylkill to the Le- 
hl*h, twenty-seven .nil»*; from the Le- 
hlsh to ftie Dele wore, twenty-seven 
miles. At the next twenty-seven mile* 

llow of New Jer-ey. In which 
lake known as f?u!ver'.i

IV. Topic: What the Holy Spirit 
does for us. Place: Jerusalem. Be
fore Jeeus was crucified he told his 
disciples that he was going away and 
that the Holy Spirit would come to 
them to abide with them. The dis
ciples and others remained In Jerusa
lem and waited and prayed for ten 
days after the ascension of Jesus for 
the descent of the Holy Spirit. He 
came on the day of Pentecoet. The 
followers of Jesus were filled with the 
Spirit and Joel's prophecy was ful
filled

V. Topic: The dignity and worth of
Place: Garden of Eden. God

made man tn his own moral image 
and brethed into him his own life. Eve 
was made to the man's companion. 
God placed Adam and Eve In the 
Garden of Eden and provided for their 
every need They were instrifcted to 
care for the garden.

VI. Topic: The nature and results of 
sin. Place: Garden of Eden. After 
Adam and Eve had been in Garden of 
Bden for a time, Satan came to Eve 
emd told her that she would be better 
off if she would eat some of the fruit 
of the tree of knowledge of good and 
evil. The Lord had told Adam and 
Eve that they should not eat it, but 
she listened to Satan, believed what he 
aaid and ate the fruit, 
of it.
aud were driven from the Garden of

VII. Topk: The grace of God the 
aource and pledge of our salvation. 
Place: Epistles to the Ephesians and 
Titus were probably written from 
Rome. God in his meecy and wisdom 
provided a way for man's deliverance 
from sin. This was done through the 
gift of his Son who gave his life as a

DKG. SORMR S WHITC "
•6 Tareata St* T«

Please Mention This Paper.

Ileved and obeyed God. 
continue to obey the Lord if he would 
retain hla Christian experience. It U 
necessary to do God s will. They who 
hear God's word and fall to obey are 
like those who build houses on the 
sand; while they who obey are like 
those who build upon a rock.

XI. Topic: The Christian concep
tion of prayer. Places: Galilee: Pe
rea. The disciples desired Jesus to 
teach tnem to pray. He gave them 
the Lend', Prayer as a model prayer. 
Persistently is essential to true pray
er. This is presented to us In the 
parable of the Importunate widow anr 
the unjust Judge. The difference be
tween ineffective prayer and effective 
prayer is shown by the parable ofvlhe 
Pharisee and the publican at prayer. 
The former was haughty and self- 
sufflclen* and received no benefit 
from his pretense at prayer; but the 
latter was humble and penitent, and 
was forgiven.

XII. Topic: The strongest bond 
between men and nations.
Written from Ephesus. Love is shown 
by the apoetle Paul to be of greater 
vaine than anything else. The most 
desirable things other than love are 
of no account without It. Love is 
patient, humble, unselfish, hopeful and 
unfailing. Of the three abiding graces, 
faith, hope, love, love la the «greatest.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Some fundamentals of faith 

and practise.
I. • Love the nature of God.
II. The response God seeks.
I —Love the nature of God. The de

termining element of any system ,,f 
religion Is the character of its deity 
The exalted teaching of ChrUtlani'.y 
concerning God underlie Its unpari.- 
leled propositions to faith and is re
alisations in experence. The Chris
tian scriptures contain three «r»it 
statements concerning Dally: "God is 
a spirit." "God is Ught." and. "Ood 
to love ". The final describee bt* mode 
of being. The second baa r 
to the infinite wisdom which 
tixe etarnltlae and can never be per
plexed or baffled. "Hto understand
ing to Infini ta." The laet reveals ;ne 
movement of Infinite lmpluaap and the 
principle governing their manifest»-

One must
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**1 made this eoon after Wilfred bad 
one, and you came. But blood Is 

thicker than water-—-— I b«s your 
pardon, Hesketh, I forgot that you. 
too. are of my kith and kin; you are 
ao unlike your father No matter1 
My eon le my eon and though Wilfred 
has behaved badly, has proved Uni-
self unforgiving and unrelenting------
You know I wrote to him?" 
off. In a lower voice.

Hesketh shook his head.
“Yes. and be did not condescend 

to repfy."
•Perhaps the letter *<d not reach 

him; the answer may hrve miscar
ried. sir," suggested Hesketh

The old man shook his head "No; 
I learned that he as In the place to 
which I wrote—Mlntona. And let
ters do not mlF,carry nowadays, ex
cepting In fiction. But let that pass. 
I have forgiven him.
was as much In fault as he was------
Good Lord!" he broke off Impatient
ly. "what Is the use talking about it!
Anyhow. 1 can't disinherit ......  ...
gether; I must give him a chance."

He was silent for a moment, his 
browns knit as Is he were brooding; 
then he looked up with something 
like a start, and went on-

"You remember Clyde Pramley?"
Hesketh Inclined his head, 

devoured by curiosity, anxiety, but

FACE WAS FULL 
OF PEPIES

IPHhI] ;

:
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For Thr» Years. Hard and 
AwfullyScro. Disfigured. 
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he broke

Roya.1 Ye&.st 
has keen the 
standard yeast 
in Canada, for 

over 50 years, and it 
is a well known fact 
thtvt bread made 
with Royal Yeast 
possesses a greater 

l, amount of nourieh- 
£ ment than that j 
gL made with any • A 

other. Æ

WILL *i
••I had to soSfettiji a p:m- 

ply (set for three yeara. hZy lus 
pimples end they v.-cre 

herd end awfully sere. They f.:- 
up, cr.d T*re ecely, 
my face. They

tcred end dried 
end disfigured 
caused me to loee a lot of sleep, 

awfully Itchy, making me 
ecratch and Inhale my face.

IsCHAPTER 1.
"Tell me the truth, please." Z.. 

William said grimly, but quietly; and 
the doctor; after a momentary glance 

hard stem face, told him.
Sir William stood motionless for a 

moment or two. then bis lips twitched, 
and he nodded.

'Thanks. Morion," he said calmly. 
T had an idea that It was had; but 
I did not think It was as bad as that 
—as near.'

As he spoke he reached for his hard 
felt hat and held out hls hand

"Well. I've had a good time. In my 
It lent everybody’s way, per

haps; too much work, and too little 
pleasure, some would think. But 
work has meant pleasure to me. No; 
I can't complain. Thanks once more. 
Good-bye."

Doctor Morton 
and watched the 
xire as It went down the street and 
out of sight; and he shrugged hls 
shoulders and muttered

"The old man's a plucky one. to the 
last."

Sir William's carriage awaited him 
at the end of the straggling 
street, but he elgned to the coachman 
to drive oft, and followed, walking 
•teadtly and by no means slowly, 
across the square and out Into the 
open country In the direction 
Bramley Hall; and as he passed them 
the people bowed or touched their 
hats witlh that significant indication 
of respect which the world Is so ready 

end

almost all the furniture—that 
looked more like an office tha 
"den" of a wealthy baronet, 
was no attempt at ornament, none of 
the knackknacks with which 
mqn surround themselves; 
or for fishing-rods; for Sir 
had never had the least Id 
■port, and no feeding tor It but the 
contempt which the hard-working, 
strenuous man of business has tor 
an occupation which means 
lng time." The only plcti 
Its face turned to ?he wall.

andtheSir
Th Perhaps 1

"I started to use Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and I used two cakes 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment when I was 
healed." (Signed) Clifford Yeomans, 

Chesselcook, N. S.
> ee Cuticura for every-day toilet 

purpoeee. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, duet with Talcum.

.1at the no guns 
William

of

!

|i!i "wast- 
ure had

EllSir William sank into the hard 
wooden chair, and leaning hls arm 
upon It drew a long breath and gazed 
thoughtfully before him. hie rugged 
brows knit, hls lips tightly com
pressed.

He sat there for nearly half an 
hour, then he rose and crossing the 
room slowly turned the picture and 
looked at It long and fixedly.

mil

Dr. Martels Female Pills
For Womens Ailments

the estate, and my money to Clytla 

lies
quick y. 
at hls d.

"On co 
fred.
of It gyt-s tu li.m 
!t goes to her for life and a
U—you."

Here wrs a 
Herketli sb.v. l:

"The w'.i will not stand, sir," he 
raW. in n ibtek voice.

Fir WUiaci smiled.
1 am ihe man to make an Invalid 
will?" h • said, grimly. "1 have had 
cransrls cp.alon. have taken every 

! pvcvi; <,n.
pie that a ihlulil could not mtsun- 
ucrsiand them. No lawyer could 
wiggle cut o', them. And I made It 

! v.*her. l wt.« ol sound mind!" he add- 
I ed^grimly.

• I
quarreled." fiuserr.

"1 wanted him to tit.- .atr.g i:«
I scarcely raalis

atiecied by this absurd, this grotesque 
, will.
i T am so sure of the result, of the 

hla j success o! my—plot, that 1 have pro- 
lip. vi-led for you—have made you safe.

"1 was Indebted to her father." he ' 1 have left you the Pit Works and 
said. "I bought the land, the Pit ! twenty thousand pounds, Hesketh." 
land." He paused and shrugged hls The Pit Works and twenty thoo- 
shoulders. "Oil. It was a’.l straight • sand poapds—a generous bequest, in- 
eneugh. Yes, yes; I know. Lut he | deed. Lu; how small, how con- 
was In difficulties and I had lent him temp'.ibiy sma.l compared with the 
money grimly. "I'd do it again .of Bramley estate ana the vast fortune 
course; but—I took a liking to the I of which Sir William was disposing 
girl—I wanted to make up to her— ln 83 farcical a fashion! The pale face 
there, there! My reasons do not ! Krew pallid, the HesketL had 
matter," he broke off. with hls wont- 1 moisten his lips before he could make 
ed Imperiousness. "Wilfred refused." i the suitable response.

"You ore very 
said, huskily, 
d'.d not expect anyt

hardenedSir William'» heart had

But death heals all quarrels; and 
he gazed at the half- 

ps the frank brow, 
tender eyes, wanted hls

«y"
k -thh rose then sank down agal» 

biting h's Up ln annoyance 
sp.ay o! emotion- 
*idi;ian that she marries WO- 

ee. then the whole 
If he refuses, then

the old man as 
laughing 11 
strong yet 

badly.
He turned away at last and, unlock

ing hls safe, took from It some docu
menta and opened them out on the 
table. He had scarcely done so when 
there came a knock 

Sir William folded the documents 
quickly and covered them with a 
newspaper; then said "Come In!" The 
door opened slowly and a 

d. He was t

went to the window 
square, upright tig- £t lie

If she ri fuv
It was the portrait of a lad, a hand

some boy, with something of Sir Wil
liam’s strength oL expression, but,

$ pregnant silence; then 
hid brad.m#at the door. >/6) ewèîta*village Co**» Cotton Boot Coapoat

yt

VJT Bold be ell draft*»* er sent
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Box_ with Sir nature "K nickertv<her R inedy 
Co.- arrosa r.de. Accept no other. At your 
Drufftiet or by Mail Direct fmm our Caned.ar. 
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all an
the form and face which are usually 
described as "distinguished-looking." 
Hls features were much sharper than 
those of Sir William, and hls face 

pattern which often goes 
ost black hair and eyes It 
face of a man of Intellect;

of
-! n° clauses are so slm-

was of that 
with aimto wealth, prosperity,

position.
At the brow of the 

whence the Hall, a fine, old-fash
ioned mansion, could be seen, he 
■topped, and. turning, hls back to hls 
country-seat, looked long and stead
ily at a film of misty smoke which 
hung above a cluster of factories and 
houses; for It was there hls treasure, 
and consequently hls heart, was.

He had begun rre as one of the 
factory lads down In the bottom of 
Br^mlley Pit, and It was there, climb- 

steep and slippery 
pr of success. *tha

with finer features, a more sensitive 
mouth, and eyes ln which a certain 
nobility, a touch of tenderness, shone 
through the smile of boyhood’s au
dacity and spirit.

This was the portrait of Sir Wil
liam’s only son, only child, Wilfred. 
Ajid It was the old story—two strong 
will ln conflict and the dence to pay.

The father bad been fond and proud 
ud of hls good looks.

was the
and one would have guessed him to 

irai manager of the Pit 
Sir William s nephew, the 

Hls name 
next t» Wilfred, 
ronetcy.

pardon, sir," he said. "I 
wanted the pass-book."

tched and

hill, frotii . ir.-r ::im leaned back and 
1 i“- with !V„ long, thin

grasped 
dignifies 
himself

his manner, his face displayed no sign 1 
of It.

"It was about her we— 
said Sir William, 
marry her."

Hesketh» eyes flaEhed for a mo- I 
ment. •

"Why?" he asked.
The old man frowned and bit

be the general ma
Works, and - ______
son of his only brother, 
was Hesketh Carlo 
he was heir to the 

bee your 
ou? I

He had scarcely 
1.6 full 
ed how he

Dba
“I beg 

disturb y<
Hls voice was 

musical, a voice that matched the 
face; but the tone was rather thin 
and sharp, and had bphind It—as had 
the face—a note ol reserve.

Sir William reached tor the pass
book and held It out then drew 
back and looked at Hesketh.

"No, you don't disturb me; In fact, 
I wanted to see you. 
shut the door.’

He signed to a chair and HepBeth 
hls eyes 
d man's

of hls boy; pro 
hls high spirits, hls perfect courage, 
and hls very daredevlltry ; but he 
had wanted to rule the boy as 
ruled all with whom he had < 
contact; !and there was too much of 
hls father ln him for Wilfrid to sub- 

There bad been the usual lit
tle quarrels, then the one big one 
In which the father had bade bis eon 
begone, and had turned him out of 

house as If he were one of the 
lowest of the menials.

The young man nad given hls fath
er a chance,
hesitated at the door and, 
back, had murmured brokenly 
er!" But Sir William had ha 
hls heart; and as now at this mo
ment being punished by the memory 
of hls son's face, the tone of that "Fa
ther !" ^ L

It was not the first time he had 
been a prey to remorse, had exper
ienced that paternal yearning which 
lurks In the boeom of even the hard
est of men; and he had written to 
Wilfred, to the wild Australian set
tlement where Sir William had traced 
him. But there had been no reply; 
and the portrait had remained, until 
this 
wall.
extended, Wilfred had refused It. and

lng the steep and slippery rungs of 
the ladder of success, that he had 
made the vast fortune which had ob
tained for him the house of an an
cient, a noble family, and his bar
onetcy. Often, when as a boy he had 
coveted It, little thinking that bis 
coveting would lead to possession, 
little dreaming that he would In the 
fulness of time lord it In the ances- 

> tail home of the county family to 
which had once belonged every acre 
of the estate which now owned Sir 
William as master.

And now he wa» going to die. With 
a quick gesture of the hand, as If he 
were bidding the place good-bye. be 
smothered a sigh and went on to the 
Hall. The great door was open for 
him promptly, for every servant on 
the vast, place knew how perilous It 
was to keep the lmperllous old man 
waiting, and Sir William passed 
through the wide hall and entered a 
email room at the end.

It was not only a small room, but 
common

he had 
come ln

it

mit.
Come ln and

to
the sat down and waited calmly, 

fixed Impassively on the ol 
rugged face.

"Morton's Just been giving me some 
bad news." said Sir William, In a 
matter-of-fact way. "Says I'm go
ing to die."

nerous to me," he 
ery generous! 1 
tiling beyond a 

small sum—as a remembrance."
Sir William nodded and waved hls 

hand.

gen
.•YHesketh loured down.

•'He scarcely knew her, sir," be 1looking
tor he loved hi

."Fath-
rdened. Vyilliapi flushed. "What had I 

that to do with It? He could have , 
known her, courted her. She was as 
nice a girl as any man could wish 
for; and a lady, a Bramley! He 
retused point blank, Insulted me—and 
her. There, It makes me 
think of It; all the old bitterness ; 
arises ln me. 
about It.
folly, the madness, of hls ways by 
this time, I'll wager, 
her fast enough now."

Hesketh shot & glance at h.m.
"You mea

Sir

(To be continued.)
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Let's say no more 
He will have seen the

Highest prices 
eo. H. Heee Son A Co., Llm-He'll

one so plainly furnished 
deal table, a wooden chair, and an
other without arms and of the cheap
est description were, with the excep
tion of the huge safe ln the corner.

Human experience, like the stem 
lights of a ship at sea, Illumines only 
• he path which wc have passed ove^.

moment, with Its face to the 
The father's hand had been

Mrs, M. Summers T mean." cut ln the old man. touch
ing one ut the wills, "that I have leftBox 8. WLNDSoa. Omsiie

Hesketh'e eyes were downcast for 
a momenth, then he looked 
an exprei

"1—1—
sslon of concern and anxiety, 
you— this Is a great shack, 
said, in a very low voice.

B
N

•No, scarcely—oh, you mean to 

obliged.
some time; and, as 1 told Morton. I've 
had a good time. I've got all 1 want
ed—and 1 suppose few men can say 
that, not a very old man. as age goes
now-----  But we won t mingle our
tears over the Inevitable."

But It Is Inevitable, sir?" asked 
Hcsketch gravely. "Surely you will 
have other advice, a London special
ist."

R5you, Hesketh; no^cli 
yell, we must all 'die

Thank 
Ah. wfix}'! 1 DWARDSBURc: ».i

'fe.

/
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'.b-'Nh syr^ r-
Sir William declined the suggeetion 

with a shrug of hls shoulders.
"No use," ue said gravely. "Mor

ton's a clever man; and I've never 
known him wrong And he warned 

but 1 was ln the

It's always got to 
etther, It Is so.

_ _t I want to talk 
business. ?

As he ekope hls eyes wandered to 
the picture, and Hesketh # following 
them, saw that the portrait had been 
reversed and whs now hanging In Ita 
proper position. He did not start, but 
bis rather thin lips came together 
thlghtly, and he avertcil hls eyes from 
the picture instantly.

"Of course, I've made my will," re
sumed Sir William "In fact, 1 have 
made two wills." He drew the news- 

per from the documents and laid 
hard, knotted hand upon them, 

yes, I'll tell you, Hesketh;
know the whole 

state of the case—I left everything 
to you."

Hesketh'a face flamed for a mo
ment, and the dark glistered; but Sir 
William was looking at the paper» 
absently, and when he glanced up the 
momentary flush had gone, the eyea 
met hto steadily, with nothing, bat 
grave Interest and attention ln their 
expression.

U

mGone Are 
the Days

yr For Table Use and 
r All Cooking Purposes ^
Everybody’s happy when there 

^ I» Com Svrup on the table. Do you 
know that tnere i» a White Syrup as well 

as the delicious, golden

y7r
mr zfme some years ago; 

thick of It then, and isy to take 
the end of 

you may be sure, 
to you about—

y
ruy

but they gave p 
Pershing flattened tha

h In '61horse back were good enougl 
les patch bearers on motor cycles wh 

St. Mlhiei salient in forty-eight hours.
Cutor oil, ult>, mineral «siéra, pill» nid «ici pnrg.ti.ra «< 
good enough In their dey. Tod»y they rae ginng pirate to Nqjol. 
Nujol U entirely different from drug, u It doe. not (ore. or Irritate 
the bowels.

CROWN BRAND
COHN SYRUP

Crown Brand I» unequalled a» a Syrup for Pan- 
cakes, Muffin,, a» a spread for bread, for making 
candy, sauces, and in cooking, generally.

N.lol piereeU lU^netlon by .oftenlog the food «rn.tr and encouraging
Itbrattoo^lmd^elf-polramtag1"It h '/beolutnly bramfra. Md plrarant. 

«Mol- help# Net ore raUblleh euy. thorough heel eracuittoo it 
regular InterraU-the hralthlrat trahit In the «orId. Get u bottle
Own yoo, druggut tod.,. Nujo, Laboratories

\V.

V

LILY-WHITEfpai
hlsWarning: Ï3ï|1*erait*bj»r gqANUX.DOlLCO, (NEW JMSKY) ,I*N * Sraral«ur. Ne» r«rt CORN SYRUP

Best for Preserving and Marmalade making.
It is a clear white color and tells 

h. excellently! A
Sold la î, S, 10 end 20 pound tira

The Crarai. Stareh Ce» Ualtd Ær"

It Is better you should

d-« :

Nuipl
à sesjRyr Oonsftipation
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Dead Animals Removed19 19 EMEUSWUI Be The Bi« Year In 
CYCLING Prompt Service

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

New end Second-hand Bi
cycles for sale, prices reason

Repairing of all kinds on 
Motorcycles. Bicycles, Flash
lights.

Keys made and fitted and 
Locks repaired.
Baby Carriages re-rubbered 
Rubber Goods of all kinds 

repaired

Accessories and High Class 
Repair work our Specialty

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN

Canadian Pood Control License No. 8-11802
1 -

MAPLE PARK SURVEY §j School Trustees =
A Message for You. Vacation time is near and you 5 

S w*" considering the brightening up of your school with ■ 
jj a fresh coat of paint. We have the goods. C. P. Paint is 5 
s good paint. Get our figures before buying.

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Wheels Rented by the Hour | Paint Brushes from 10c to $1.50 |
g Chicken Wire 12 inches to 36 inches 1 
g Screen Doors, all widths up to 36 inches j 

Granite Preserving Kettles, all sizes

C. S. McCready
Cor. Barton and Flamboro Sts.

Waterdown Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.

Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Ontario iGroceries
A good pure Java Black Tea just opened up. It is a good j§ 

55 tea and the price is right.

50c a pound

Red Pepper Pimentos 25c a tin M
| Benson’s Corn Starch 15c §
I Crisco 35c 1
Ü Royal Shredded Cocoanut 10c a pkg 
1 Chicken Haddie 25c a tin 1
1 Post Toasties 15c j

H Lytle’s Sour Pickles in bulk 15c pint = 
| Puffed Wheat 15c I
g Double Cream Custard Powder 15c tin |

g Cox’s Instant Powdered Gelatine 15c |
§ Snyder’s Catsup

| Paris Green
g 1 lb. 70c 5 lb. lots 67^2 c. 10 lots 65c

SHOE !
REPAIRING mWaterdown

j ÜFirst Class Work For Sale
$1500 Each

and
Prompt Service

=

Shoe Shining 10c

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

J. FALSTR0IW 35c s
Mill St. Waterdown

=
=

lFOR SALE Apply to SDry GoodsC. H. STOCK = Women a Gloao Silk White Hoae per pair S

!
s

Waterdown 50cOntario
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

French Silk Liale Hoae, black only, per pair
75c

§ . Poplins. Grey, brown, navy grey, green and black SB
i jg 36 in wide, per yard

$2.00
IS

A splendid Soft Black Silk, 36 in. wide, per yard

$2.25
|-------------------------------------------------------------- -------

Men’s Furnishings
Men', Balbriggan Shirt, and Drawers,

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

=Mill Street Waterdown per garment
I| 75C |

! = Men • Colored Liale Hoe® in tan, grey, brown, blue and 5 
=5 black, per pair ■—
IIJohn Hitching Mervyn Hitching

50cFor Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

\

Mena White Vests with black stripe

Kitching & Son $1 each
_ Our New Department is all ready for | 

{ your convenience. Men’s Furnishings all I 
* together.

s
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

§§Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearee

! This Store Will Close 1We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown Ontario

EVERY WEDNESDAY

I At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer 

inilUIIIIIIIIIIIMHmWIII|||i!IUIIIflllH Ullhiai;» .'HIUHIIIIMfUUli

=

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, 1Weatover Branch at 

Marhle’, Store ONTARIO
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